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Traihins a nd' mte*em* Quts-pu rcifg

TechRel Technologies Pvt Ltd. (LLP)a organization having its registered office at Raghudurga, Near

S'iddharth Hall.,Qff Karve Road, Erandwane Pune-411004 ( Herelnafter referred to as "TechRet"), which

expression shalj, unless repugnant or inconslstent with the subject or the context there of, be deemed

to rflean and include its successors and::assigns), of the First Part whereas'Dhole Patil College of
Engineeringl placed at Wagholi, Pune, Here in after referl:ed to as "DPCOE" of the Second Part.

Etieitive date of signing the MOU is ls\ Dec.20,15,

Terms and Conditions:

Duration:

This agreeme,ntshall be valid forTEN YEARS'from the effective date and therefore it will be renewed on
mutually agreed terms,

Purpose :

This agreement is for collaboration between the parties for mutual benefit for the purpose of providing
integrated,Iraining & Placement Services and all associated activities thereof ts the students of DPCOE,

Pp,.4e. The intent of this partnership would be to improve and consolidate DPCOE ranking in terms of
bitst placements provided in private colleges of Pune Region. TechRet will ensure at least 20 companies
for D:P€0E'st'ud'entS placementS in'firtt:rlear 0f :Egr€c'rlerlt:These.,cornpanies wilJ,, cover all the

'depaitments of caltege for campus pl,acementii lechRel+ill ap'pioach atleast-120 - 150 1T an:d Core
eo m pa nieS,'for place me nt ofthe stud en:ts of'the colle$e,

1-'DPCOE", Pune's standards of Performance:

DPCOE, Pune Shall provide the basic infrastructure like c6mputer.s, Labs, class rooms, Electricity,

UPS, lnternet, Office Stationary and associated services as may be required for the purpose of
attainment of objective / purpose as stated above.

DPCOE, Pune is committed to introduce all relevant training courses and on-line tests with
recommendation of TechRel as deemed ,necessary for the attainment of objective / purpose as

stated above.

DPCOE, Pune shall extend atrl the, necessary support to TechRel being Training and Placement

Partner and therefore provide alt support and coordination in the execution of objective /
purpose as stated above

The execution of the agreement will start ih:December 2016. DPCOE Pune will share the data
base of'the students' with TechRel for the adequate execution of its,role

TechRel will aim to arrange' campus interviews exclusively for DPCOE. However, sole discretion
of conducting exclusive or pool campus interviews lies with the concerned company.
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1. TechRel's Standetd af Perforrnance':

1.
1
L.

3,'

4,

Mr.Uday Gondhletcar'will he tne.ii"*t rn.t.'of ioltaet fol Tr:a,rning and'=PlacemenJ for'

DPCOE

TechRel will deploy a team ,o-f four'resourcCs with Full time /:"Part time :for the

attainrnent of the obj€ctive. ( *This number is dependan:t upon the voltr'rne and dur:ation

"t 
Ort,"..t committecJ bY DPCOE.*)

Mr Uday Gondhlekar

C hief Tra i n in g a n d, P lae€lrlea.t off icer with a'd drt ion a l ro-[e of F0 blic

R,e,l atio$ o ff i e-e r: a nd. TPO ToiMBAstudents;,

Assisranr +pO far::Maehi;ff;U a.niie;:eirii+ Oepratments.'

TechRel w;ll ,prOviae necess6r'y'spa,ce,and'lnfrastiuelul'e in Pune'and iep-r€se nt D'PCOE'

TechRel will be autnorizeA., ser,DFfof's T?Olsofficial Email lO to,1e,'prese:ht'-D.PCoE fo'r

TechRel will create, ruaintain and update DPCOE Facebook page for promotional

edutational activities for students and all responsible parties.

Every training need analysis:will'be'eonducted by TechRel; On that basis DPCOE will!a'[q

appropriate stePs for the same.

, .:.1 : ' ' :'i :rl,l :

techgetwil qondue,t attlt ni"g o'6s'+*ffing SOft skill+ Ap'tltude"and't ,rrii5l

gaining.-ourses,fo,r n'PCOf students,a; -fo+the same wi'tl be char$ed'Sepa@y;

(P1easeseeA.nnexureAforeourseetaili.3nd,FeesStiucture)..

Tech,Rel will represent DpeOE:i0 all'irrnportan.t HR and tndusurl Meets,and,,Evgnts,and

will help improve college's UranO visiLitity amonB strategic platforms.

2. Mutual ObliBations:

* Both the parties shallr;ppoint one peiiOA,ei'one:p'oini of. ntattjor'Er,naAth oJecution

of the agreement'

*Therewillbe.quarterlyreviewandajointteamdiscussionregart*ingprogriss;.

* ,This collaboration shall noi be exeluiivelo both parties and shall nat disallow'eaeh parttl

from having similar collaboration with others. Except as expresshT stated in this

agreernent, there shalt be lo,obligation on any party to compensate the'other,in'any

manner or to make any claim'
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Each party shall respect the other's intellectual prop:rty & shall use any trade name,

trarle 
'mark, 

Iogo, symbOl or ignatio,n :belonging to the other party in accordance with

this agreement.

Nothing contained''in this agre shal] be construed.as.lu:u'tfU.'"nt t^t"t:':: 
.:::

relationship of employe,r and empt,syg. or principal and agent between

TechRelandDPcoE,Pune. TechRel / DPcoE, Pune is not authorized to make any

)une/TechRel wititoutrepresentation, contract, or commitment on behalf of DPCOE, t

the prior written consent of othei party.

all reasonabla step-t to.ensure the successful completion of the

cooperate with each other in performance of their respective
Both parties shall take

eollaboration and shall

obligations.

3. Limitations and Warranties ;

.,'.4;;6 rt+*at-ensur+'ttr frl6:,UtLr*i* noi put to.,?IlY liability for any act of the

respective party under this agreement'

:nts that they have full power and authority to enterr Each party rePrcs(

Be ne ra l.

r Botl the parties may,receive information proprietary to other narlv ttf confidentill

'tntformation) inlihe course of performance"of 'lheii bbhgations under this agreement.

Confidential lnforrnation is not meant to include any informat'ion which {a} is puhlicly

.,_a+i$aUti (b)is ri6htfully recelved by the partiesfrom third partieswithout accompanyrng

.'ii"iie qnligations ; (c) is alreacly in either party's possession and w11 lawfully received

. fiom iouices other than the parties or {d} i.s:independently developed by the parties. The

two bodies understand and acknowlerlge that the Confidential lnformation is 
Yu'u:n]o, and'cohfidentialand agr,eesth-i:it,wi1l at all times be.kept in trust to be dise losed only to

such persons as have a "need to know" the same for the effective implementation of this

agreeraent and that it will; he trted :by the parties'for the benefit of others'

r Both the parties understand and agrees that all written or other tangible data and

documentation developed or procuied by the other party in performing its obligations

under this agreement, wheth,er, in printed or electronic form, belongs to other party and

that other.party will have a,ll:ri(ltts, titles and interests therein'

. l' Both parties shall not use the name and branrj of,oth€r party in any advertisement or

make any public announcement without the prior written approval of the other-

r - Each party shatt.,,be at lihrerty-to terrnjnate this agreement with a written notice period of

,.,1 one year.io'the:ol1s1,party only after compleiion of Five years Lock-ln-Period onlY'

this MOU in

4,
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5.

l. Any and .all .disputes or.aitf cai:,,,u.lirry fich&eltRTp- and.:trFCOE#un..arisin** "lt:''
in connection with ,,tnimgreem"ri",q,!..It;;l1'.,.'1in*'tl'tall, so far as it is poisibte' Ue se'ltled by

negotiations-betwecnthepartiesamicablythi.o0gh...consultation.
ll. Any dispu,te or differ.ences-,ar:iline. .oT',oi.in conne1]on with:this"Mou,,'which are. nql

amicably settted as,aforesaid;,rr,t'Jiiiua uea=r',6'ae.ided by a sole Arbit'ator'to 'be apPo'inted'

by TechRelCRTp in u..orJane" r,,ti'tii$visioai nr:Uitr6ion and Coneiliatien AcL 19961'r;

any amendments theiiof. Th;'.ran a"bi''ot'iinimtisn snarl he Engris 'and. the'plaee o-f

,*.r#fiirn+t" ,;rii*
Itl. Each party, shall,bear and pay its own co$and'exPeases+ ei ,.,. :,.::,,::::: :

proceedings unless thear:s*itiatorr.sdirect'bthe'fuis t:1 ':':' :1'"' '"'" i'= l

The court as defined in Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 shall be courts at Pune'

9. lndemnification :

Bothe the parties shall inoemniryl+ndlord-each other',haimless from'and;eiinst anrT claim,'tosi;'

liability, or sxpense, includint,'6ut'not li'mIedio' damaBes' 'patent' and tr:ademark infringernent'

costs and attorneys'fee!, aiisillg o.trt,s.f,or in ionneCtiO:n With'any acts Or'omissiors of thelr

agents or emPloYees.

lN WTTNESS Wnf6i'Oir to.,frOin' n;,ttia 'authorized. renrelentiti.v+of ,the;'ni

hereto have signed'tni A*reemahijnd iit their:ieak as b'elow:-

8.

Signed for an{ on behalf of

For TechRel(tLP)Pune

Mr, Bhushan Kadam

Chairman

,fo r,.6lr oie' p. alit' Coltee.ed€ nb inee rin!;'P,ufl e

Prof: Abhijit' Dandwate

P+inciPal
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Tra i r.lin g,schefu le ant co,crse eontents : En gtneeri ng co t I ege

Y,enf#ge s r', 'i'fr:a*n{

E$g.lifl anE_l*

S,kills ,t ".8asic
eornm:skilli)

r Thinking Of The Box
. tilks from tndustry

Pre Asse,s$n:efl t,,,,,,,

F-ower OfGra,mrnar

I
.li -,;*jlfu;jr*r

30t4ours, ,| ,

I
I
I

sentenee
Construction
W,iilf ills.-
BuSine* i.

w1itG. 
,'..r,

ft€nqrt tVriting
Els,ail:Wr,iting

Letter

(, '::Advaneed

mm:uni ion,
Skills)r'.'; " 'l

ilpt,itXde,, "'
Training.gsg;

-=.Present ,on 5L;115, :,
r Group,: Discussion

gregm*a"**y.g!gm

&

listeningSkitl-
&eadingskills,:
Cornprehensf n
skilL , -t::.

Skills,l , ,::
Pergonal., lntewiew

Cor,por,.ate ._,M anners

3ot{our,s i

. Sp d,Ma1h
o HeF,& ICM
. Percentages
r. ,,,Test Series.
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